
The Book of Common Prayer, pp. 355-366 
 

             O Love That Wilt Not Let Go, in the setting of Chopin's Etude, op. 10, no. 3, Arr. Cindy Berry   
                          Arr. Copyright 1995 by Pilot Point Music  
  

Hymnal 371, Thou, whose almighty word  
            ©️ 1985 by The Church Pension Fund 
                                                                                                                                    
1 Thou, whose almighty word 
chaos and darkness heard, 
and took their flight; 
hear us, we humbly pray, 
and, where the Gospel day 
sheds not its glorious ray, 
let there be light!  

 
2 Thou who didst come to bring 
on thy redeeming wing 
healing and sight, 
health to the sick in mind, 
sight to the in-ly blind, 
now to all humankind, 
let there be light!  
 
Celebrant: Bless the Lord who forgives all our sins. 
People: His mercy endures for ever. 
 
Celebrant: If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. But if we  
  confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and cleanse us from all  
  unrighteousness. 1 John 1:8,9  
 
Celebrant then says: Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.                                                         

Silence may be kept. 

Minister and People: Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word,    
and deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our    
whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in your will, 
and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen. 

Presider: The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you. 
Presider: Let us pray. 
 

 
The Priest says: O God, whose glory it is always to have mercy: Be gracious to all who have gone astray  
from your ways, and bring themagain with penitent hearts and steadfast faith to embrace and hold fast the  
unchangeable truth of your Word, Jesus Christ your Son; who with you and the Holy Spirit lives and reigns, 
one God, for ever and ever. Amen. (Please be seated.)

Welcome to Christ Church! We’re glad you're worshiping with us today.  
Hymns and service music are found in the blue Hymnal 1982. Text of prayers and lessons are included here.  

Please join us for refreshments following the service, outside the front steps or in the Rowland Davis Hall (weather depending). 
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3 Spirit of truth and love, 
life-giving holy Dove, 
speed forth thy flight! 
Move on the waters' face 
bearing the gifts of grace, 
and, in earth's darkest place, 
let there be light!  

4 Holy and blessèd Three, 
glorious Trinity, 
wisdom, love, might; 
boundless as ocean's tide, 
rolling in fullest pride, 
through the world far and wide, 
let there be light!  



 

The word of the Lord came to Abram in a vision, “Do not be afraid, Abram, I am your shield; your reward 
shall be very great.” But Abram said, “O Lord God, what will you give me, for I continue childless, and the 
heir of my house is Eliezer of Damascus?” And Abram said, “You have given me no offspring, and so a slave 
born in my house is to be my heir.” But the word of the Lord came to him, “This man shall not be your heir; 
no one but your very own issue shall be your heir.” He brought him outside and said, “Look toward heaven and 
count the stars, if you are able to count them.” Then he said to him, “So shall your descendants be.” And he  
believed the Lord; and the Lord reckoned it to him as righteousness. 

Then he said to him, “I am the Lord who brought you from Ur of the Chaldeans, to give you this land to              
possess.” But he said, “O Lord God, how am I to know that I shall possess it?” He said to him, “Bring me a 
heifer three years old, a female goat three years old, a ram three years old, a turtledove, and a young pigeon.” 
He brought him all these and cut them in two, laying each half over against the other; but he did not cut the 
birds in two. And when birds of prey came down on the carcasses, Abram drove them away. 

As the sun was going down, a deep sleep fell upon Abram, and a deep and terrifying darkness descended upon 
him. 

When the sun had gone down and it was dark, a smoking fire pot and a flaming torch passed between these pieces. 
On that day the Lord made a covenant with Abram, saying, “To your descendants I give this land, from the river     
of Egypt to the great river, the river Euphrates.” 
 
 
Reader:  The Word of the Lord    
People:  Thanks be to God. 
 

(Please stand) 
 

The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom then shall I fear? * 

the Lord is the strength of my life; of whom then shall I be afraid? 

  When evildoers came upon me to eat up my flesh, * it was they,  

  my foes and my adversaries, who stumbled and fell. 

Though an army should encamp against me, * 

yet my heart shall not be afraid; 

  And though war should rise up against me, * 
 yet will I put my trust in him. 

One thing have I asked of the Lord; one thing I seek; * 

that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life; 

  To behold the fair beauty of the Lord * 
 and to seek him in his temple. 

For in the day of trouble he shall keep me safe in his shelter; * 

he shall hide me in the secrecy of his dwelling and set me high upon a rock. 

  Even now he lifts up my head * 
 above my enemies round about me. 

Therefore I will offer in his dwelling an oblation  

with sounds of great gladness; * I will sing and make music to the Lord. 

  Hearken to my voice, O Lord, when I call; * 
 have mercy on me and answer me. 

You speak in my heart and say, "Seek my face." * 

Your face, Lord, will I seek. 

   



  Hide not your face from me, * 
 nor turn away your servant in displeasure. 

You have been my helper; cast me not away; * 

do not forsake me, O God of my salvation. 

  Though my father and my mother forsake me, * 
 the Lord will sustain me. 

Show me your way, O Lord; * 

lead me on a level path, because of my enemies. 

  Deliver me not into the hand of my adversaries, * for false witnesses have     

  risen up against me, and also those who speak malice. 

What if I had not believed that I should see the goodness of the Lord * 

in the land of the living! 

  O tarry and await the Lord's pleasure; be strong,                                                                       
 and he shall comfort your heart; * wait patiently for the Lord. 

 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the  Holy Spirit,  
As it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever.  Amen. (Please be seated.) 

 

 
Brothers and sisters, join in imitating me, and observe those who live according to the example you have in us.  
For many live as enemies of the cross of Christ; I have often told you of them, and now I tell you even with tears. 
Their end is destruction; their god is the belly; and their glory is in their shame; their minds are set on earthly things. 
But our citizenship is in heaven, and it is from there that we are expecting a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ. He will 
transform the body of our humiliation that it may be conformed to the body of his glory, by the power that also  
enables him to make all things subject to himself. Therefore, my brothers and sisters, whom I love and long for,  
my joy and crown, stand firm in the Lord in this way, my beloved.  
 
Reader: The Word of the Lord.               
People: Thanks be to God. 
 

                                                 Hymnal 488, Be thou my vision 
                                                   ©️ 1985 by The Church Pension Fund    
1 Be thou my vision, O Lord of my heart; 
all else be nought to me, save that thou art-- 
thou my best thought, by day or by night, 
waking or sleeping, thy presence my light.  
 
2 Be thou my wisdom, and thou my true word; 
I ever with thee and thou with me, Lord; 
thou my great Father; thine own may I be; 
thou in me dwelling, and I one with thee.  
 

(Please stand)
 
Priest:  The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke 13:31-35 
People: Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
 
Some Pharisees came and said to Jesus, "Get away from here, for Herod wants to kill you." He said to them, "Go and 
tell that fox for me, 'Listen, I am casting out demons and performing cures today and tomorrow, and on the third day 
I finish my work. Yet today, tomorrow, and the next day I must be on my way, because it is impossible for a prophet 
to be killed outside of Jerusalem.' Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the city that kills the prophets and stones those who are sent 
to it! How often have I desired to gather your children together as a hen gathers her brood under her wings, and you 
were not willing! See, your house is left to you. And I tell you, you will not see me until the time comes when you 
say, 'Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord.'"  
 
Priest:  The Gospel of the Lord.                        
People: Praise be to thee, O Christ. 

3 High King of heaven, when victory is won, 
may I reach heaven's joys, bright heaven's Sun! 
Heart of my heart, whatever befall, 
still be my Vision, O Ruler of all.  



                                                                                                        The Rev. Dr. Bill Lupfer 
 
A period of silence will be kept. 
 

p. 358 (Please stand) 

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen  
and unseen. 
 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from 
God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father. 
Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven: by the 
power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made man. For our sake 
he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again 
in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. 
 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. We  
believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of 
sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
 

I ask your prayers for God's people throughout the world; for Justin, Archbishop of Canterbury, Michael,  
our Presiding Bishop, and Kym, our bishop; for this gathering; and for all ministers and people.  
Pray for the Church. 
 
Silence 
 
I ask your prayers for peace; for goodwill among nations, especially peace in Ukraine; and for the well-being 
of all people.  
Pray for justice and peace. 
 
Silence 
 
I ask your prayers for the poor, the sick, the hungry, the oppressed, and those in prison. 
Pray for those in any need or trouble. 
 
Silence 
 
I ask your prayers for all who seek God, or a deeper knowledge of him. 
Pray that they may find and be found by him. 
 
Silence 
 
I ask your prayers for the departed. 
Pray for those who have died. 
 
Silence 
 
Members of the congregation may ask the prayers or the thanksgivings of those present 
  
We pray for members of our Christ Church Family, and for the special needs of those who are ill or  
in need of your healing touch. We pray especially this day for Steve Rios, Charlotte Tripplehorn,  
Betsy Warren, for Robert, Mindi, Bayard Sheldon, for Doug Teegarden, Nancy Sweet, and for  
Julia Munson. We pray for Scott, Mindy, Madeleine, Chris, and Jim, for Philip, for Marilyn,  
Jan, and for Keith. We pray for the continued development of  little Otto.   
 
I ask your thanksgivings. 



 
Silence 
 
Praise God for those in every generation in whom Christ has been honored. 
 
Pray that we may have grace to glorify Christ in our own day. 
 
Silence 
 
Presider: Almighty and eternal God, ruler of all things in heaven and earth: Mercifully accept the prayers of 
your people, and strengthen us to do your will; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  
 

All stand.   
Presider: The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People: And also with you. 
Then the Ministers and People greet one another in the name of the Lord. 
 

 
 

  
 I Must Tell Jesus, Arr. Heather Sorenson  

                     ©️ 2012 by HAL LEONARD CORPORATION  
                           Giving QR code located on the back  page of  the bulletin 
 

                                                     Hymnal 380 vs. 4, Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
 ©️ 1985 by The Church Pension Fund  

 
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; / Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye heav'nly host; / Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.  

 

(The people remain standing)  
Presider: The Lord be with you. 
People:  And also with you. 
Presider: Lift up your hearts. 
People: We lift them to the Lord.  
Presider: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.                                                                    
People: It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
 
The Presider proceeds:  
It is right, and a good and joyful thing…etc. Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels  
and Archangels and with all the company of heaven, who forever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory  
of your Name: 

               Tune: Land of Rest                                                                                                                        
  Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might, 
  heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
     Hosanna in the highest. 
  Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
      Hosanna in the highest.  
  Hosanna in the highest.  
(The people stand or kneel.) 
Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself…etc. Therefore we proclaim the  
mystery of faith:  
Christ has died.    
Christ is risen.      
Christ will come again.  
 



The Presider continues: We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father…etc. …All this we ask 
through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and 
glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN.   [The great AMEN is said as a loud acclamation].
 

(Please stand) 
 
Presider:  As our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say:  
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as 
it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our  trespasses, as we forgive those who 
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.  
 

The Presider breaks the consecrated Bread. A period of silence is kept. Then the following is said:  
Presider: Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 
People: Therefore let us keep the feast.  
 

After the Invitation, members of the congregation will be invited to come pick up the blessed elements, one per person, at 
the altar rail. Please come up the center aisle and return to your seat via the outside aisle. After everyone has  
returned to their seats we will all receive communion together. 
 

Kneeling at the Altar, by Sabrina Brem  
                ©️ 2020 Lorenz Publishing Co., a division of The Lorenz Corporation   
 

, p. 365 
 
Presider and People: Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living members of 
your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food in the Sacrament of his Body 
and Blood.  Send us now into the world in peace, and grant us strength and courage to love and serve 
you with gladness and singleness of heart; through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
 

 

Hymnal 493, O for a thousand tongues to sing, Verses 1,2,4,6 
                                                                                    ©️ 1985 by The Church Pension Fund 
 
1 O for a thousand tongues to sing 
my dear Redeemer's praise, 
the glories of my God and King, 
the triumphs of his grace!  
 
2 My gracious Master and my God, 
assist me to proclaim, 
and spread through all the earth abroad 
the honors of thy Name. 
 

Presider: Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good works, and give glory to God.  
People: Thanks be to God.  
 

           I Love Thee, with J. S. Bach's Brandenburg Concerto No. 3, Arr. Gail Smith 
                    Arr. ©️ 2003 by Pilot Point Music (ASCAP)  
                                                                              
 

Permission to podcast / stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE, License #400273-P. All rights reserved 

4 He speaks; and, listening to his voice, 
new life the dead receive, 
the mournful broken hearts rejoice, 
the humble poor believe.  

6 Glory to God and praise and love 
be now and ever given 
by saints below and saints above, 
the church in earth and heaven.  
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